
Races, M n Second 

0 
utrigger' women won the 
Dad C er Long Distance 
Race and the Queen 

Liliuolmlani rae while preparing 
for the Na Wahi 0 Ke Kai. The 
OCC men were Se(\Ot1d in the Duke 
Kahanmnoku Long istance Race 
and the Queen Liliuokalani race. 

Duke Kahanamoku 
Lanikai won the Duke race 

on August 18 from Kailua Beach to 
Duke Kahanamoku Beach in 

2:42:45, with OCC second in 
2:45:07. Outrigger's second crew 
finished eightl1 overall in 3:0 I :3 I. 
Names of the crews were not avail
able. 
Dad Center ../ 

OCC's womeil took an early 
lead and never relinquished it in 
witming tlte Dad Center Long 
Distance Canoe Race on August 25 

News 
From the Clubhouse 

B,J•]im Gaddis 

[rom Kailua Beach to OCC. The women finished the 24 mile race in 
2:57:3 1. Kailua was second in 3:00:00 and !lui Nalu was third in 
3:02:38. 

The winning crew was Nicole Wilcox, Donna Kahakui, Traci 
Phillips, Lisa Livingston, Sara Ackerman, Kisi Haine, Mary 
Smolenski, Diana Clifford and Pam Clifford. 

Outrigger's second crew finished lOth overall in 3: 12:57. The 
results of the third open crew and the masters crew were not avail
able from the coach. 

Queen Liliuokalani 
Outrigger's women won the Queen Liliuokalani Long Distance 

Championships on August 31 from Kailua Bay to Honaunau. OCC 
finished the 18 mile course in 2:08.29 in its koa canoe. A second 
OCC crew finished 8th in 2: 17.40 and a third crew was 13th in 
2:20.25. 

In the men's race from Honaunau to Kailua Bay, Lanikai fin
ished first in I :48.54, with OCC second in I :50.08. A second OCC 
crew in koa finished 19th overall in 2:02. 14. 

Complete results of the races were not available due to techni
cal difficulties by host Kai Opua Canoe Club. 

Names of the OCC participants were not available from the 
coaches. 

T
he fourth Stroke-Play tou .nament of 1996 was held at 
Leilehua Golf Course on ~ugust 17. As always, this 
beautiful layout took its toll on OCC golfers despite 

perfect weather. 
Once again, Bill Cross and J'erri Lui were Low Gross winners. Bill led the men with an 84, 

while Terri topped the ladies wi h a 92. 
Low Net winners were Ric ard Goh and Joie Gopez, both with 75s. 
There were only two close Ito the pins winners. May Borthwick and Bill Cross knocked 

their balls in close to win gift c rlificates at the Leilehua Pro Shop. 
1996 Match-Play action is vell under way with Jack Mattice advancing after defeating Strat 

Whiting, 3 and 2. Bruce Bolto upended Jim Hammons I up on the 19th hole in a thrilling 

match. Vic Hawthorne advancl by beating Bob Maguu·e. : A G ' 
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Softball Title 
for OCC 

T
he 1996 OCC Softball team clinched its first 
regular season Leahi League ti tle in years. 
OCC crushed the Dream Team 15-3 in what 

was expected to be a tight game between two tc;uns 
tied for first. 

Jim Cavanah led the team \\~th four hits. Bill 
Kilc0)1le, jon Whittington, Mike Miranda, and Brian 
llocrnig had three hits each. Jim McAiuney, Chris 
Siegfried, Keith Letman and Ralph DeWitt had two 
hits c.tch. 

The team welcomed back Nolan llamirez 
who played great at short and contributed at the 
plate. Four big innings produced aU 15 runs and 
left three-time defending champion Dream Team in 
shock. 

A special playoff format for all the other 
tc:uns in the league produced a te:m1 that chal
lenged OCC for the ultimate le:tgue championship 
on September 5. Final results, batting averages and 
other soft ball news cmt be found in next month's 
issue of The Outrigger. 0 
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This Christmas in 

ASPEN? 
For Rent for 
two weeks. 

Charming, cozy, 
3 bedroom, 3 bath 
condo w/fireplace . 

Close to 
downtown Aspen. 

Phone 373-4932 


